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Xavier Ho11ored By· Chinese Ca1·dinal's Visit Evening Di.vision Prepares 
For 1946 Booster Ball 
8:30 Tonight ~Wz~'/Jc R$?.r~s 
Th.e Blue Room PLANS FOR HOP 
Dance To Honor Gridmen; 
All Students Are Invited 
Coach Phil Bucklew, backed 
by the Student Council, is all 
set for the second Anti-Inflation 
dance to be given this evening 
in the Blue Room of the Stu-
dent Union. The foundation of 
the building has :been reenforced 
to stand the shock created by 
the hep-cats. 
All . students of the Universi-
ty are invited. A special invi-
tation has been extended to the 
members of the football team in 
whose honor the dance is being 
given. The dance should ·be 
aptly entitled "Termination of 
Spring Practice Hop." 
Souvenirs are appearing, 
throw-outs are in style, and kiss-
es (candy, of course) are being 
given a.way as the Knight and 
Lady campaigns progress. · 
Everyone knows that the rea--
son for this commotion is the se-
lection of the Knight and Lady 
of tthe Everning CoHege. The 
final. election .will 1take place at 
the Booster Ball, which is to be 
held May 29, 1946, at .the Gibson 
Roof Garden. Dancing to Verne 
Wahle's orchestra makes a per-
fect setting for the final selection 
and grand march. 
Archbishop McNicholas and Father Steiner Jfsten as Chinese Cardinal Tien addresses the fac-
ulty of Xavier in Latin during his visJt last week in Cincinnati. 
The program of entertainment 
will be the same as the Student 
Get-together that was held on 
the campus last week. Admis-
sion: twenty-five cents. Cokes 
and potato chips at a price even 
beggars can afford. · 
All students of the day divi-
sion are cordially invited to at-
tend and to bring their friends. 
Tickets are prked at $1.75 per 
couple or unescorted person, and 
may 1be obtained from any stu-
dent of the Evening College or 
from the office of the Registrar 
at the downtown college. All 
evening division students have 
received tickets for this late 
spring semi-formal dance, and 
addiotional ,tiC'kets may 0be secured 
from the Ragistrar's office. ~t~fs'~1LcJi'~~ Corps Day lnspecti-0n 
Calls Attention To Great Surmounted Bv ROTC ;Men 
As was reported last week, 
girls from the local colleges 
have been invited and it is ex-
pected that a good attendance 
will show. · 
Tickets are also availa'ble at 
the canteen on the Evanston 
campus. . v The doors will open at 8: 30 
and J. Hairy Mutt will be on 
hand as usual to toss out the 
late-stayers. 
Needs Of Vicarate There lmpecting Team Pleased; G d . 
His Eminence, Thomas Cardinal Marksman Trophies Awarded ra UQtlOn 
Tien, first prince of the Catholic The first peace-time inspec- Spring Concert To 
Be Held at O.L.C. Church in China, visited Xavier's tion of Xavier's Reserve Of- Exercises 
campus during his stay in Cincin- ficer's Training Corps was 
WILL TAKE PLACE 
AT A NEW DATE 
. nati last week. In a brief mes- held last Monday when three 
sage addressed to the members of offkers of the Second Army 
the Xavier Jesuit staff, the Car- visited the c amp u s and 
dinal called attention to the great watched cadets drill and stage Rev. Victor B. Nieporte, S.J., 
needs of his vicariate in China. realistic tactical maneuvers. Dean of the College of Liberal 
MEMORIAL MASS 
The Xavier Choral Club, under 
the direction of Miss Helen 
Pi Alpha Plµ fratmity, in Gough, will give its annual 
which many present and former S~ri~g C?ncer~ at. Our Lady of 
students of Xavier are members, Cmcmnati auditorium tomorrow, 
is holding an in memoriam mass 1Saturday, May 25, at a quarter Jn response .to the Cardinal's 
address, .the Rev. Celestin J. 
Steiner disclosed that Xavier has 
awarded a scholarship to a Chi-
nese student from Shanghai 
earlier this year and that the 
boy was expected to enroll for 
the fall term. 
Cardinal Tien, a former pagan 
orphan ·boy, who was raised to 
membership in ,the Sacred Col-
lege of Cardinals at the consis-
tory in Rome last February, is a 
spiritual leader in an area of 
17,000 square miles, 1with a total 
population of 3,500,000 .persons. 
He has in his vicariate only 27 
priests of the Society of the Di-
vine Word, eight Chinese ,priests, 
six teaching brothers and 93 sis-
ters of different communities. 
Cardinal Tien is concerned es-
pecially 0with solid and sane 
Christian education for the Chi-
nese, and to accomplish this he 
must address his appeal to the 
educated classes to iwin ,them, if 
possible, to the cause of Christ. 
It is his endeavor, too, to pre-
serve .the cultural heritage of the 
Chinese .people. . 
X"CRAD NEW PROF 
-Rt. Rev. Msgr. P. J. McCormick, 
rector of the Catholic Universi-
ty of America,' announced that 
Rev. Edward G. Reolker, a grad-
uate of Xavier University, had 
been promoted to a full Profes-
sorship. 
Father Reolker, who received 
his A.1B. at Xavier in the earJy 
twenties, has been identified 
with the School of Canon Law c.at 
Catholic U. since 1931. · 
r..: 
Lt. Col. Denver W. Wilson, 
Infantry; Major Roger S. Neu-
meister, Ordnance; and Major 
Irvine L. McAlister, Cavalry, 
members of the inspecting team, 
witnessed a mock :battle staged 
by basic and advanced ROTC 
students. 
Arts, announced last week that 
Xavier will hold commencement 
exercises on Wenesday, June 19, 
instead of Saturday, June 15, as 
for the deceased ,brotJiers who past eight in th: evening. . 
heroically gave their Jives. in The. program includes such in-
World war 11, Saturday, May 25, t?restmg choral numb~rs as ~:Ho­
in Bellarmine Chapel. Parents na by. Mozart, All.ah s Holliday 
and wives of the deceased mem- hy Fnml, Mah Lmdy Lou by 
bers have been sent invitations Strickland, and The Wedding of The exercises, Xavier's first 
and will be presented with a the Painted Doll by Brown. 
previously announced. 
post-war graduating ceremonies, booklet containg the pictures of Of speci~l interest ,to Xavier 
A platoon test concluded on are scheduled for eight o'clock departed members. students will 1be the appearance 
the athletic practice field con- in the evening. of a double quartet featuring 
sisted of close order drill, cere- Messrs. Kernen, May, Moore, 
monies and inspections. Review I I Shafer, Summe, Thiemann, Wes-
(Continued on Pate 4) Royalty Views Prom Festivities selman and Sponzilli. 
Miss Loftus, guest piano solo-
G EN. BEIGHTLER ------------------- ist, will play 1Gollewog's Cake 
Walk 1by Debussy, Berceuse by 
TO SPEAK HERE Chopin, and Rigoletto Para-
phrase iby Verdi-Liszt. 
Commander Of Famous 
37th Division To Speak 
On Homecoming Day 
Major General -Rober t S. 
Beightler, commander of Ohio's 
famed 37th Division, and head 
of the Fifth Service Command, 
has accepted the invitation to 
attend Xavier University's Vet-
erans' Homecoming celebration 
on the campus on Sunday, June 
2nd, Brig . .Gen. P. Lincoln Mitch-
ell, chairman, said recently. 
Gen. Beightler will speak at 
the ceremonies to be held in the 
Xavier Fieldhouse, 1beginning at 
11 a. m. On the same program 
is the outstanding Navy chap-
lain, Commander Joseph T. Cal-
lahan, hero of the Carrier Frank- At 11:30 last Friday evening In the Ball of Mirrors, their maj-
lin, who will come to Cincinnati estles Kini' Jim Donovan and Queen Jean Buschmlller were crowned 
from New York while the car-
rier on which he is now serving, at the eonclulon of the Grand March by Honorary Prom Chairman 
the Franklin D. Roosevelt, is in Bob Rummel. Kiili' Jim and Queen Jean, pictured above In all their 
harbor there. . royal 1randeur, typl8ed the ma1nl8cence of the Prom's success. 
Tickets for the concert may 
be had at the Bursar's office, 
from !Mr. Joe Summe, or from 
Father Muller. 
Everyone Invited 
Brig. Gen. P. Lincoln Mit-
chell, general chairman of the 
Xavier Veterans Homecoming 
scheduled for June 2, has an-
nounced that all Homecoming 
activities are for present Xa-
vier students as well as for 
alumni, former students and 
friends of the University. Gen. 
.rmtchell has urged that all 
present students try to attend 
as many of the activities as 
poiwible and bring their fam-
ilies and friends. He has ask-
ed the cooperation of students 
in making the day's festivities 
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M~mbtr 
. J:Usociated CoUet>iate Press 
Veterans Often Wonder What Attitude Their Professors ·Take Towards Them; 
Here Is Their Answer Given By ··Eight Faculty · Members 
• 
· The seniors !Who will graduate 
Our Responsibility, Europ~'s Starving in June will do well to try to 
• • • 
THE OTHER NIGHT we happened to tune in on one of find "positions with the greatest 
our more 1gloomy commentators and were struck imme- variety of action and some re- announcement of a special meet-
diately by the !incongruity of the situation as depicted by sponsibil.ity." This is the ad- ing of ithe men who will grad-
the commentator. · . vice a psychiatrist gave in a re-
He started out with an eloquent exhortation on the cent address. He estimated that uate in June and in August. It 
desperate plight of the millions in Europe and Asia, ravished only about one worker in ten will 1probaibly be held at noon 
, by disease and famine, and followed with a plea for all enjoys "job satisfaction." Tuesday. Important stuff, etc. 
Americans to do everything within their power to aid those. -------------------'-------
helpless people. Then, in almost the same breath, he went 
on to describe the chaos rapidly approaching in our economic Good Scents By NOBODY NOSE 
system due to the many strikes directly affecting our na-
tional existence. Here in our nation while the leaders are -------------------------
pleading for unifying effort to conserve food and grain for In the days of '41' we did not 
needy Europe, even advocating a return to rationing, dis- have our future staring us in the 
astrous strikes are so paralyzing our transportation and face. Those were the days iwhen 
would ~uzzle out his test papers 
saying "Son no ma ,gun." Bob 
Thieman had learned how to lift 
weights :but not how to .get them 
down again. !He used to come to 
school with a ·bar across his 
shoulders. Ralph Mott hadn't 
even entered school let alone 
shaved. No one ,thought that 
Larry Foley could have flown an 
airplane, or Zip Vereker would 
become a history professor. Lou 
Arata could take a deep breath 
and run around at the Fenwick 
on a clear day~ 
industrial system that this relief is threatened at its very college was college. 
source. The ·contradiction of aims is here clearly and bru- We had most of our hair and 
tally evident to all · were not yet forced to have 'V' 
Yet one may ask, "What can be done to remedy this sit- shaped patches in the 'back of our 
uation which bodes catastrophy for everyone?" It seems to pants. Students really chewed 
us that the present emergency is so great and so complex up the curricula. The old smok-
that only the government can hope to control it. Ethically, er would ibe lit by a thousand 
too, it ds the duty of the government to step in in such a cigarette .butts as the undergrad-
crisis and temporarily proclaim a truce, much like that which uates sagely kenned .the world 
existed between capital and labor during the war. In such situation mid the gurglh:1·g music 
a situation we must look ahead, realizing that the peace of of ove~turned ~oke lbottles and 
the world hangs on the fate of the starving millions. It i , the wh1zz o~ ftymg orange peels. 
painfully evident that controls broke down too quick! At that ·time .Art Me~gentha~ 
after the end of the fighting. A temporary truce ·between coul~ ratt.le the ~md~~s in ~oom 
capital and labor, executed and guaranteed by the govern- 10 w1th his awe mspmng whistle. 
ment, still respecting the rights of ·both, seems . to be the Future Doctors Hellman, Kling-
only logical solution to a problem demanding drastic action en~urg, an~ Weber used to bring 
if we hope to preserve the peace so bloodily won. their chemistry notes on dates. 
-----------------·---------- Tom Clarke did not mutter con-
F AT HER, DEAR FATHER•• • stantly about Edmund ·Burke and 
Ray Pater would not have 
We're having. quite a rough 
time; 
The roughest we have seen. 
Donovan's getting set to 
Print the NEWS in green .. 
Hanna's not much better; 
He writes a lot of junk. 
Palmer's on his way to . 
The highest, rugged Alp; 
After last· week's column, 
Coach Bucklew wants 'his scalp. 
Price is giving us a time 
That is really, really baci. 
Our front ·page story next week 
Is Mabley's full page ad. 
thought that a student married, 
but Don Rock, Bob ·Heister, Jack 
Bunker, Jack Burdick, Bernie 
Bohmann, Jack Hoenemeyer, 
Gordon Hue, and many others 
have foaped into the sea of mat-
rimony and many more are 
howling in despair along the 
shore. 
• • • 
• • • 
Not to say that this year wasn't 
as fine as ever with a kingly 
GerMrd.stein's dilling\ columns 
With every kind of bunk. 
Bob Jacobs pencils copy 
To a patriotic hue, 
We could go on forever 
With stories of our woe. 
• • • king and a mighty sweet queen 
The paper's white, one pencil red, 
The other pencil blue. 
Perhaps the biggest worry
1 
Is one J. HarI~' Moore. ! 
We could tell you several, 
But this is enough to show 
That the XAVIER NEWS needs 
you 
Bob McCarthy was a perfect right in the Old Musketeer tra-
gentleman in '41', 'but j1ust last dition, 'but wha.t was ·Joe Lueb-
week •We saiw him hurl his date bers kfoking that dollar around 
from an automobile at the corner for, and why did George Fischer 
of 6th. and Walnut. In the rain, tear it in half? And Don iDon-
too. oHe claims she was looking ovan .trying to get in free ·by 
for ·her wristwatch. Pete Ma- having 'Betty carry him in the 
rino never sat in the li:brary corsage box. Yep,_ things have 
He scorns Winchell's keyhole; 
... He opens the whole door. 
We strive with every sinew 
And wants you to get well. 
(Otherwise it's pretty certain 
The whole bunch will go to 
hell.) 
memorizing the titles of the changed since '41' lbut iwe still .-============= 
books. miss the blackboard versifiers, 1 
To keep our pages holy. 
(It's really quite a struggle 
With Whiz Steenken and 
Foley.) 
James Ryan Monroe. 
(Poetic License Applied Fo.,) 
• • • the noontime game· of hearts, 
And Bob Jennings - poor boy Ravensburg's Pigskin Special, and 
- let us pau over him in re- ·the tempo of the •band on Corps 
s.pectful silence. John Donadio day. _,., . 
Founcl: Man'• raincoat at the 
Junior Prom, LoHr eontad 
1Jlm Donovan at CO l'MI, or 
tbrou1b . the NEWS. - . 
..... -- -· _,,_ ·- ......... ··- - . - ·····-~----- ... ... •' 
MUSKETEER SPORTS 
CINCINNATI, omo, FRIDAY, MAY 24, 1946 PAGE 'l'BREE 
PR-4CTICE 
TERMINATES 




Wi1h Charlie Palmer 
Spring practice has ended and "":"""------------
Coach \Budklew will . spend the This column has no doubts 
time until the middle of August, about the kind of football team 
when fall practice opens, re- Coach Phil Bucklew is going .to 
cruiting among ,the local high put on the gridiron next fall. 
schools and interviewing return- Anyone who has watched Coach 
ing veterans. Bucklew at work during the five 
or six weeks he has been here 
Xavier offers a wonderful op- at Xavier can see that here is a 
por.tunity .for a player interest- man ·who puts out winnin·g ball 
ed in .playing. At present there clubs. Any .player who piays 
are aibout a dozen e:icperienced under "Buck", is going ito have 
men on .the campus, the other to be in shape ~because he is a 
men' have aibility !but need sea- hard worker and a .go-getter. He 
soning. Therefore a ·good high has made it known that he would 
school iplay.er can almost :be as- like to see a couple of tough op-
sured .of eairning a !letter in his ponents added to the Musketeer 
first year. schedule in 1946. With this in 
Local Talent Requested mind Student Manager Paul 
Last year produced a 1bumper "Chip" Cain has contacted sev-
crop of excellent athletes in the eral good eastern teams. At 
Greater Cincinnati High School this time the most likely addi-
·League. Among these were tion ,to the Muskie schedule is 
Gruber, Costello, and Glade from Villanova. Before the war the 
St. Xavier; Muldoon, Marek, Wildcats were perennially a pow-
and Davis from Purcell; Dren- er in the east. Musketeer fans 
nan .from Elder; and Rieman, would definitely like to see them 
Spade, Kaelin, and .Schmit from at Corcoran Field in the fall. 
· Roger Bacon. Other teams that have ibeen con-
In addition to .getting some of tacted are Holy Cross and Cath-
the high school boys the coach olic U. 
has high hopes of receiving some We iwouli:l like to salute, this 
of the su'l'plus from other schools. week, a student who ihas been 
outstanding in Xavier athletics 
Veterans Take Over this past year, although he has 
At Ohio State, for instance, not .participated on any team as 
members. of the first string in a player. This student ·is John-
'45 have been IPUshed .back as far ny Fischer, a senior who grad-
as ,the .third and fourth string by uates next. month. Upon his 
:returning vets from the cham- discharge from the Army, John-
.pionshi.p squads of '42 and '44. ny returned to Xaviel' and be-
The stars of '45 naturally want to came a ,basketball manager. 
play and will therefore wander When the. season ended, despite 
to greener pastures. The same his increased scholastic obliga-
situation prevails in most of the tions, John volunteered to man-
larger schools and many of the age spring football,. a rather 
players will seek schools closer thankless task, as •well as direct 
to home where they can earn a the Intramural Baseball League. 
star,ting assignment. If more men at Xavier had the 
The Physical Education Major spirit of "Fish," the return of 
that will 1be instaHed here this those old Xavier · .traditions, so 
fall wHl further ·increase our well appreciated ;by pre-war 
chances of securing the services athletes, would be a certainty. 
of new men. Xavier does not 
intend to subsidize football but 
it does intend .to have a winning 
team, and we sincerely hope 
that some of our local boys will 
maike Xavier ·their stepping stone 
to fame and fortune. 
DAmY BAR 
1912 Dana Avenue 
. Four SquaJ'es East of Xavier 
· Sandwiches - Malted Milks 
Lunches 






Burnet & Roekdale · 
' X.U.-Business Stimulus 
Academic and athletic events 
on the Xavier University campus 
annually aittract a total of more 
than 125,000 1Persons, many of 
tl).em f.rom outlying communi-
ties. This is an impor.tant stim-








36 E. Fifth Street 





The University of Cincinnati 
golf team caught the Musketeer 
clU!bmen off stride last ·week and 
drove home a 2011.! to 61h victory 
over our .boys. AH of the Xavier 
golfers were off .their usual game 
as none of them shot in the sev-
enties, .which is very unusual for 
the Muskie .team. 
Cincinnati's number one man, 
Stan Foster, took all three points 
from Xavier's Bob Reder 'by 
shooting a 76 to Reder's 80. Bob 
Hendricks, number two man 
for .U.C., also gained all three 
points from his opponent, Ray 
Pater, :who made an 81 for X.U. 
Hendricks ·Was medalist for the 
afternoon with a' 73. 
George Evans scored the first 
point for Xavier when he took 
one of three points from R. Dix-
on. Evans tallied an 82 while 
the Bearcat registered a 79. Leo 
Vollnian, number four man and 
Jack Clines, number five, both 
dropped their three points with 
scores of 87 and 92 respectively. 
It was George Vollman who 
kept Xavier from being totally 
waxed when he was able to mark 
up 'five and ·a half points in the 
last round. George scored an 
80 'to ,take all three points from 
his opponent, and he· .gained the 
other .two and a half points for 
low lball. 
YOUNG & CAR 
Portraits of Quality 
,, • 





BALLPLAYERS GIVEN A 
SCATHING. REPRIMAND 
FACES MADE RED AS 
WRITER A'ITACK SETUP 
-Recen~ly, Robert C. Ruark, 
Scripps-Howard Sit a ff Writer, 
wrote a scathing classic on the 
national pasttime which must 
ha~e kept Haippy Chandler's ears 
burning and his face flushed for 
a long time, not to mention a 
few of the many at whom the 
ar.ticle was directed. The ariticle 
pertained to the "breast-:bea·ting, 
poor, downtrodden ballplayers" 
who Mr. Ruark eX:posed as the 
luckiest mortals alive. A glance 
at excerpts from the 'best para-
graphs will expl•ain what is be-
ing driven at. 
No Way To Ennoble Players 
" ... There is a ihoary maxim 
which says ·there is nothiillg you 
can do to ennoble a ball player. 
There is no :way to explain him, 
and, far from .being abused by 
his bosses, he is about the luck-
iest mortal alive. No matter how 
penurious ·the player's boss. the 
player can still give lhim lessons 
in squeezing a quarter, and no 
matter how legally unfuir the 
one-way contract, the player is 
still doing mighty well for him-
self. 
Strong Arm Helps 
"But the majority (of ballplay-
ers), deprived of a strong arm, 
would still · lbe following mules 
on the north 40 or twisting the 
tail of a gas ,pump for the pre-
vailing wage.· 
"IJf there is a more falsely self-
centered, .grasping surly type 




er~ge pitcher would dust oll his 
ailing old lady if it helped the 
earned run average, and the hit-
ters would peddle their souls 
and yours for a base-hit. 
Players Hostile To Writer 
' "On good years they scream 
for a raise, which is natural, but' 
they yowl twice as loud to main-
tain their pay after a lbad season. 
They are openly hostile to 
spor,tswriters who tell the truth, 
and are contemptuous of ·the fans 
who are indirectly responsible 
for making them more dough 
than they ever dreamed existed. 
They cheerfully knife the man-
a-ger and each other. 
". . . A tfew ('Mr. -Ruark had 
known in earlier days as a sports 
writer) were big spenders in 
public, but they were just as apt 
to make it up on their :wives' 
housekeeiping money. They iWere 
loud 1brag•garts and· mouthy 1batt-
lers, 1but I never ever knew one 
to .get hur1t in a fis,t fight. There 
were excep.tions, of course, ibut 
I find it hard to remember many. 
No Labor Saver 
"There's nothing you can do 
about ball ,players except admire 
their onfield lJerformance and 
recognize the fact that, no mat-
ter how little itihey get paid in 
the majors, chances are dt's five 
times as much as they could 
make elsewhere. 
"And running around a couple 
of hours a day in the fresh air, 
six months a year, for generally 
big dough, is still no definition 
of slave labor." 
Bravo, Mr. Ruark. 
MILK 
An Independent Since 180 
Too Important To Forget -
The tremendous value of milk as a natural 
energy restoring food makes it an essential 
in every student's diet. 
J. H. FIELMAN DAIRY CO. 
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FUND DRIVE Plans Formulated .Cuff Scribblings At Prom 
HITS 67 1% By Debate Society M k G d D - ·Aft C 
down at the piano after the U1hts 
went out and played Brahms. 
Brahms lost . 
Overheard In the Balco01_: .._ • 0 The reactivation of the Philo-. 8 e 00 ay .er_ .. opy 
Russ to Rosemary: "You'r~ , 
Dowling was only sUghtly. less lovely tonight. Your eyes shine 
stunning than Ginny's yellow like the ·seat of Jim Donovan's 
chiffon, while Gordon Hue was .pants." . 
A second report meeting for pedian Society at the beginning Gaiety OJ E'Vening Caught 
division chairmen, captains, and of the current semester met iwith 
workers in the Xavier Univer- a moderate degree of success. In W orda By NeuJ1t Hound 
sity Good-will and Fund cam- Although th~re was no aibund- By Bill Craven 
paign ·will lbe held tonight at 8 ance of candidates, the clulb was · Th K' . 't' ted th · 
p. m. in Albers Hall on the cam- aible to fonn a nucleus for con- e mg mi ia · e evening 
pus. · 0 tinued operations. with a humor whose Ught vein 
Campaign officials announced With several more weeks re- somehow became varicose, when 
the receipt of cash pledges to- maining in the semester, the So- he ·responded to his enthusiastic 
talling $272,766 a~ the first gen- ciety, under the chairmanship of supporters with - "Stop hail-
eral report meeting held last Charles May, has embarked· on 
Friday night. Encouraged by the task of making .plans for the 
these results which amount to fall semester. 
. 67.1 % . of the goal of $400,000 set .Members of the Society voted 
for this month, workers are re- to enter into Inter-Collegiate de-
doubling their efforts to .put the bates during the '46-'47 school 
drive over the top within the year. Another measure that the 
next few days. members approved was the invi-
ing while I reign." 
ravishing in 1black trousers and McCarthy, to Frontier-Room 
white coa.t with Golden Wedding Waitress: "Do you have a $2.00 
lapels. Mae attended ,with a meal?" 
gorgeous hunk of man named Waitress, to McCarthy: "Yes 
Pete whose last name for the sir. Will you have it on white 
moment escapes us, but who Mr. or rye?" 
and Mrs. Graven asked us to re- -------------
fer ito as the "poor man's Victor l'l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lll 
Mature;'. 
A duet comprised of Harold 
Graf - of the 'Hamilton Grafs 
~ and orchided Betty Meara sat 
For Mruic lhal'• 
•marl ••• 
Call MAin 2655 
Ten Top Flight 
tation to guest speakers to talk 
ROTC Corps Day on timely subjects at future 
Although we shall undoubted-
ly lose our membership in the 
Evanston Quail and Ale Club, 
the editor insists that •We de-
scribe ',the gowns and flowers of 
the ladies. Our own Rita and 
Marie, for instance, afforded two 
pertinent ar.guments for' the QUEEN CITY ·Bands ·· 
"Let's make Xavier co-educa- BLUE PRINT CO. 
meetings. 
Inspection Father Victor B. Nieporte, S.J., tional" drive. The former at- (Rear of Post Of!Jce) Christensen and Fifer 
(Continued from Paie 1) the moderator, announced that 
tended with her intended, Norb SpeclalldDs In Entertainment Senlce 
Backhus, in an eye-catching Photestats of Dlschule 2512 Union Central Balldlnl 
d 1 · t' f all all students of the University an persona . i.nspec ion ° are .welcome to attend the week-
cadets for military appearance 1 t' h' h h Id · ded nl kers of Y mee mgs w ic are e on 
striped gown and corsage of glo- ~~~~~~P~a~pe~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ riosa lilies. No less attractive ;; 
remm many o oo . , 
h d h. h re 0 more Friday afternoons at 2:30 in Room 
was Httle Marie's 'blue-checked, 
a1ppy ays w ic a n . 
20 Rifle marksmanship, :trophies, · 
the annual donation of Dr. James 
gardenia-bedecked formal. Jan-
ning escorted Bernie, who sport-
ed flowers from Marino and Gra-
ven, line. White frocked Bits T. Clear, well-known Cincin-
nati surgeon, .were presented to 
two cadets 1whose marksmanship 
ratings for the year were high-
est. Cadet Corporal Thomas E. 
Pa.mpush whose score was high-
est received ·the first trophy. 
Cadet 'Sgt. HOibert P. Reder re-
ceived -the second...place award. 
After Co11ps inspection cere-
monies and examinations in mili-
tary theory and .practice, visiting 
officers .were entertained at a 
luncheon held in the campus 
Union Building. 
OPINION ON 
V~!u.!:R~!!~~ rn~~~x=x .. =<==<~~ 
"However, I am forced to call =,,·,=, 1111 
attention ·to a misconception all PURPLE COW :•: 
too !Prevalent among the Veter- :•: • he 1111 
ans. -Their training in the armed 1111 18 t :•: 
forces was of necessity specific :•: Place to meet where follal 1111 
training for a definite job. Of 1111 downtown want to eat. •,• 
its very nature it ·was 1but surface •• •
111
•
1 deep. . Education, o~ the other 1,1•1,IF ountain Square Hotel .• 
hand, is growth, .which· starts in • • • · •"• 
the very core of th~ 1being. It is :j: Cmc1nnat1, Ohio 1111 
a ,process demanding time, suf- U.l===:•.•==···==···==···=···==:•: 
flcie~t 'background and constant ; 1;;.;;1;;.;;1;.;;;·;1;;;.;;1;;-111;;1-11111 TAX STAMPS ARE WANTED nourishment. . : . : 
Used tax st~m.ps are being col- "Consequently, the Veteran, in E E 
lected by the switchboard oper- order to reap the full ibenefi.ts of 5 NEW .. 5 
ator in Hinkle Hall. The money his University work, must, I E ENGLAND 5 
gained by returning these stamps think, change his slogan from 5 5 
to the government will ibe used "everything at once and quick': § HAT § 
for minor repairs in Hinkle Hall. to .the old and proved "festina 5 MANUFACTURING 5 
Anyone having uruwanted tax lente" - hurry slowly." § COMPANY § 
stamps !Please give them to the : : 
operator on duty. All stamps :X:avier's Reserve Officers E 118 East Sixth Street E 
will be a•p.preciated. Training Corps Unit, established E E 




Your baalne&11-manqecl gas and electric 
company ·will in the fu.tW'e, as in ·the past, 
continue to seek new and improved ways 
to provide power and light to the citizens 
of this area at the lowest cost posstble. 
/ 
THE CINCINNATI GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 
wishes to take this oppor.tunity 't · = = 
to thank all those who have giv- ri;;a;;ry~s;;e;;I':V;;;;;;;;lC;;e.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~5~1~11~11=11=11=11=1=11=11=11~11=11=11~11=11=1=11=11=11~11~11=11~11~1F.~.~====;;;=:;;;;::;::;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
en stamps to her in the ·past. 
POSITIONS OPEN 
The Cincinnati Post bas po-
sitions for several male stu-
dents for work after school 
hours, as Circulation supervis-
ors and salesmen. Good salaey 
plus conuni.!lslons. Call In per-
son. Circulation Department. 




230 West 6th Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
FLACH BROTHERS 
Whole•ale Grocer• . 
• • • • 
2nd and Vine Streets 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
If, last year at this time, you 
were wearing one of these 1en-
eral-purpose, year-round jobs,. 
you probably dreamed of the daJ' 
when you'd be sllppln1 on one 
Of • • • 
WHAT A DIFFERENCE 
A YEAR MAK.ES 
• • • these feather-llcht, cool 
panamas. 
Well, you can stop dream-
lnc. becaue Pope'• laas 
'em, In all lhape1 and 1t11es. 
Men'• Farnllhlnp-Strnt Floor. 
